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Abstract: Shanghai, as one of the megacities and economic centers of China, is facing critical water
quality challenges. This study analyzed the impact of urbanization on the water quality in Shanghai,
from 2007 to 2015, using remote sensing (RS) and geographic information system (GIS) techniques.
Five measurements of water quality were employed: total discharged wastewater volume, general
water quality levels, dissolved oxygen (DO), permanganate, and ammonia nitrogen. The impacts
of urban land-use changes on water quality were examined. An urban index was extracted from
satellite image classification and was used to quantify the anthropogenic activities. In the watershed
level, unit watersheds were delineated from topography and stream segments. Results showed
that the primary contributors of water quality degradation in Shanghai were DO and ammonia
nitrogen. Both indicators expressed clear seasonal patterns that can be explained by agricultural
activities and urbanization processes in Shanghai during the study period. Water quality was also
regulated through water use policies. For example, the degraded water quality in suburban outskirts
and improved water quality was achieved through the enforced wastewater discharge regulations
in central Shanghai. Analytical findings provide spatially explicit information for governmental
management on protecting water resources and controlling wastewater emissions, thus, improving
the quality of living environments in this ever-growing megacity.
Keywords: water quality; urban environment; remote sensing; spatial analysis; Shanghai

1. Introduction
Water is the most vital living prerequisite for mankind. China has been pressured by an enormous
population, limited water resources [1,2], and water contamination issues [3,4]. Water pollution,
especially, has attracted increasing attention since the 1990s [5] alongside China’s rapid economic
development and urbanization process [6]. Shanghai, located downstream of the Yangtze River, is one
of the economic centers and megacities of China. Shanghai has a remarkable population density and
has been experiencing rapid social-economic development. The urbanization process in Shanghai
accelerated since Chinese economic reform was initiated in 1978 [7,8]. Municipal sewage started to
contribute significantly to the water environment and ecosystems, along with land development [9,10].
The geographical location of Shanghai potentially helps in accumulating more pollutants [7–12].
Meanwhile, Shanghai has the highest greenery coverage among all the cities in China, benefitting
from the substantial amount of water volume [13]. The vegetation coverage, i.e., parks, forests,
and grasslands, could improve surface and ground water quality [3,14].
Intensive studies of water pollution have been conducted using in situ sampling in water bodies [9,11,12].
Water samples were used to measure water quality indicators such as temperature, pH, and turbidity through
physical-chemical experiments. Studies have identified various point- and non-point sources of water
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pollution and interwoven contributors, such as urbanization, industrialization, and agricultural
activity [14–19]. With the widespread application of remote sensing (RS) and geographic information
system (GIS) technologies, studies have shifted to a spatial and temporal perspective, such as
mapping water resource distribution, modeling sewer networks, managing drinking water quality,
and monitoring water pollution levels [13,20–22]. The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)
has been widely adopted as a powerful, watershed-based model that simulates the influence of
both human and natural processes, such as land management, climate change, and agricultural
activities [23]. Statistical methods, such as linear regression [24–28], have been used to evaluate
relationships between water contamination levels and causal factors [23]. Urban land use types and
changes have been analyzed and employed as indicators in investigating water quality, urban heat
island, and other ecosystem questions [7,29–35]. For one of the fastest growing cities in economic
development, population changes, and urban sprawling, satellite images provide a more accurate
estimation in terms of real time monitoring [30]. Urbanization can be indicated by population density
(using dasymetric models), industrial output, gross domestic product, etc. [7,29–32]. According to
the Yearbook [13], Shanghai has a large number of migrants (close to 10 million, 40% of the total
population of Shanghai). This floating population could cause bias in reflecting the urbanization in a
spatiotemporal analysis [31]. Current literature has identified some major pollution sources from both
human and natural environments [3,4,14]. Industrial wastewater, for example, is one of the most serious
water pollution sources due to its high toxicity and untraceable characteristics [6,10]. The extensive
use of pesticides and fertilizers is of grave concern for ground and surface water contamination with
biological chemicals [28,36]. These influential factors in Shanghai urban ecosystems have not been
thoroughly investigated and merit further study. For instance, in He et al.’s research [29], a land utility
index was introduced concerning the utility of land types in any given study year, as well as the weight
of land types. An analytic hierarchy process with an expert-consulting graded approach was applied.
However, from the hydrogeological perspective, water quality analysis based on watersheds would
be more appropriate than the administrative division, even at pixel level. Yin et al.’s study [7] used
land use land cover (LULC) classification from satellite images as an urban indicator for water quality.
However, using only one Landsat image to represent urban development is limited, let alone when
the water quality data records could not match the image acquisition time. Applying an approach
developed by Li et al. [14] to address water quality problems, this study explored long-term water
sampling records within the study period of 2007–2015 using two satellite images to investigate the
spatial-temporal variation of water quality and its relationships with land-use changes in the urban
watershed of Shanghai.
2. Materials and Methodology
2.1. Study Area
The study area covers the city of Shanghai, which is composed of 16 urban districts, 210 suburban
townships, and rural villages with a total area of 6341 km2 (Figure 1). Its population reached 24 million
in 2015 [13]. Shanghai is located in the east end of the Yangtze River Delta alluvial plain and has a
sophisticated water system. According to Shanghai Water Authority and Shanghai Municipal Bureau
of Statistics (2011), there are 10 rivers and five lakes in Shanghai. Of these, Huangpu is the largest and
the most famous due to its multiple functions, such as providing drinking water sources, transportation,
flood prevention, fisheries, and tourism. Though there is adequate water supply, the quality of water
resources is a big concern in this megacity.
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Figure 1. An example Landsat 8 OLI image (SWIR/NIR/R composition) of the study area. Water
Figure
1. An example Landsat 8 OLI image (SWIR/NIR/R composition) of the study area.
sample points and unit watersheds are overlaid in the image.
Water sample points and unit watersheds are overlaid in the image.
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water temperature [41]. The lower the pH value and temperature, the lower the concentration of
ammonia nitrogen will be and the lower the toxicity [41]. The permanganate index is a commonly
used indicator reflecting the contamination of organic and inorganic oxidizable substances in water
bodies. Measured as CODMN in this research, the permanganate index shows the advantage of using
less measurement time compared to BOD and CODCr [42]. A qualitative relationship has been found
among the BOD, CODCr , and the permanganate index. As one of the water quality indicators, the
permanganate index (≤2–15 mg/L) is usually applied in ground water quality and sewage tests and
shows lower values compared to CODCr (≤15–40 mg/L, usually for industrial waste water) according
to national standards [42]. Though the GWQ includes 24 basic indicators (i.e., pH, COD, BOD, heavy
metals, fecal coliforms, etc.) and 20 other chemical compounds (i.e., vinyl chloride), it is merely used
as a general water quality indicator. The DO, ammonia nitrogen, and permanganate index would
provide further details of seasonal trends and spatial variations of water quality throughout the study
period. These water quality data were recorded in monthly intervals during the period of 2007 to 2015.
There are 53 total water stations across the study area, with 16 maintaining standardized continuous
monthly data records since 2007. The locations of sampling sites are marked in Figure 1.
Table 1. China Environmental quality standards for ground water (GB3838-2002).
Water Quality

Excellent

Good

Slightly
Polluted

Polluted

Severely
Polluted

General Water Quality
Class
Dissolved Oxygen
Permanganate Index
Ammonia Nitrogen

I

II

III

IV

V

Saturation rate 90% or 7.5
2
0.15

6
4
0.5

5
6
1.0

3
10
1.5

2
15
2.0

≥
≤
≤

2.3. Methodology
A combined unsupervised and supervised (support vector machine) hybrid classification was
performed. Seven classes were extracted: water; forest; bare soil; agriculture land; and low, medium,
and high urban areas. For accuracy assessments, an error matrix was built to evaluate the classification
results. Three parameters were employed: overall accuracy, commission/omission errors, and the
Kappa coefficient. The overall accuracy indicates the percentage that total pixels in the image were
correctly classified. The Kappa coefficient is a discrete multivariate indicator for classification accuracy.
The commission error of a class signifies overestimation (pixels that belong to another type but are
assigned to the given class). Omission error is the opposite of commission error; it indicates pixels
that belong to a given land type but are not correctly classified to it. Finally, land use changes were
extracted from the classified satellite images in 2007 and 2015.
Considering the complex water system in Shanghai, unit watersheds were extracted from
DEM data and delimited to the study area. Shanghai is located on the Yangzi River Delta and is
topographically flat, with an average elevation of 4 meters above sea level. A few watersheds close
to the land-sea boundary could not be automatically created and were manually delineated from
topographical data. Based on the literature about both He et al. [29] and Yin et al.’s [7] models, urban
area classification could be considered as a binary division, which recognizes the spatial variances
among subareas but neglects the difference within the same LULC type. Applying the approach
developed by Li et al. [14], the urbanization index (IURB ) in each unit watershed was calculated to
quantify the influences of urban land use change. It is calculated as [14]
IURB = (∑ i × j)/(t × ∑j)

(1)

where i represents the area of a specific class in the unit watershed, j indicates the weight score of that
class’s influence on an urban area, and t is the area of the unit watershed.
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The weight of a land cover/use class in Equation (1) is scored according to its anthropogenic
influences on the environment. For example, a high-density urban area was scored as 3,
a medium-density urban area was scored as 2, and a low-density urban area was scored as 1,
respectively. Agriculture carried an urban score of 0.5, considering the human alterations involved.
Human impacts to other classes such as water, forest, and bare land are limited and, therefore, their
scores were assigned as 0.
The relationships between the IURB and the five water quality measurements (i.e., GWQ, DO,
ammonia nitrogen, permanganate index, and total wastewater discharge volume) were examined
via correlation analysis. Considering that the water quality data are point level with the spatially
referenced location, it was possible to locate the exact pixel correlating the water data point with the
IURB calculated. The potential impacts of land-use changes on water quality dynamics were finally
modeled in a simple linear regression method
WQ = a × IURB + b

(2)

where the dependent variable, WQ, represents a water quality indicator; a is the coefficient of the
relationship; and b is a constant number as the intercept of the regression. With Equation (2), the spatial
patterns of water quality were mapped for each indicator against the backdrop of the urbanization
process between 2007 and 2015. With the IURB as a stepping-stone, water quality was analyzed using
five indicators. Seasonal and trend analysis were performed for every station. The overall spatial
patterns were displayed using observed records, monthly average, and annual average data.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Classification and Urban Area Changes
With the hybrid classification and the 250 randomly collected ground truthing points from
Google Earth imagery, the overall classification accuracies were 94% and 92% for 2007 and 2015,
respectively (Tables 2 and 3). For urban land, specifically, the three urban classes (i.e., the low-,
medium-, and high-density urban areas) presented 81–100% and 81–96% producer’s accuracy and
92–100% and 86–98% user’s accuracy, respectively, in two years. Their relatively high commission and
omission errors may come from the misclassification of their commonly observed mixed pixels and
the subjective definitions of the three classes.
Table 2. Accuracy assessment for the classification of the 2007 image.
Class

Truth
Points

Producer
Accuracy

Omission
Error

User’s
Accuracy

Water
Forest
Bare soil
Agricultural land
Low urban
Medium urban
High urban

13
59
28
51
17
62
20

100%
100%
93%
86%
81%
100%
100%

0%
0%
7%
14%
19%
0%
0%

100%
85%
100%
100%
100%
92%
100%

Overall Accuracy
Overall Kappa

Commission Conditional
Error
Kappa
0%
15%
0%
0%
0%
8%
0%

1
0.81
1
1
1
0.90
1

94.40%
0.93

Table 3. Accuracy assessment for the classification of the 2015 image.
Class

Truth
Points

Producer
Accuracy

Omission
Error

User’s
Accuracy

Water
Forest
Bare soil
Agricultural land

21
74
17
38

100%
97%
100%
80%

0%
3%
0%
20%

100%
89%
88%
97%

Commission Conditional
Error
Kappa
0%
11%
12%
3%

1
0.85
0.87
0.97
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Table 3. Cont.
Class

Truth
Points
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Temporal changes of water quality were extracted to further investigate the relationships between
water quality and the urbanization processes in Shanghai. Only DO and ammonia nitrogen were
compared between 2007 and 2015 because they were significantly related to urban index in both
years (Figure 7), while the GWQ and permanganate index were not significant in 2007 (Table 4).
In Kannel et al.’s research [49], DO by itself showed very promising applications in explaining water
quality classification (93%) compared to a more complex water quality index (90% for the combination
of temperature, DO, pH, electrical conductivity, and total suspended solids). The official records
have shown that the overall water quality in Shanghai was slightly improved from 2007 to 2015,
which may be attributed to strict environmental regulations from the government after the 2010
Shanghai EXPO [50]. In our study, two major clusters (one improving and the other degrading) were
identified in both maps (Figure 7A,B). DO and ammonia nitrogen showed the opposite trend around
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the same areas. When combining the urbanization map (also shown in Figure 3B), new towns (i.e.,
Xinchengzhen) emerged in the southeast area of Shanghai from 2007 to 2015, and the local water quality
degraded (i.e., DO decreased and ammonia nitrogen increased) in these areas. Water degradation
was not recognized (in grey) in other areas of Shanghai, even where urbanization was recognized (in
red). Results indicated improvement in the water quality around the north central area (i.e., CBDs and
other well developed urban areas), where no new urban areas emerged. With respect to the EXPO
event hosted in this region (Xuhui, Pudong, Hongkou districts, etc. located along the Huangpu River),
the environment was significantly enhanced with urban greening policies and the Clean Water Act.
As mentioned in Yin et al.’s discussion, more wastewater treatment plants would be continuously
installed in Shanghai until 2020 [7]. Li et al. demonstrated the successful performance of a two-year
water quality treatment applied in central areas of Shanghai, especially with regards to DO and
ammonia nitrogen content [51]. Seasonal (Figure 5) and trend (Figure 8) analysis were performed for
every station and then overall spatial patterns from observed records, monthly average, and annual
average data were displayed. After analyzing all water records from every station during the study
period, we also overlaid the cluster maps with water quality monitor stations on the administrative
division map (Figure 8). Green dashed lines indicate the severely polluted surface water content
level, according to China environmental quality standards (Table 1). Three districts—the central
area (Hongkou, Jingan, Xuhui, etc.), Qingpu, and Songjiang—showed an increasing trend of water
quality with regards to DO (i.e., slightly increasing) and ammonia nitrogen (i.e., decreasing) values.
This pattern matches the low/no urban development and adequate water quality management during
the study period [30]. Meanwhile, stations within the Pudong New Area showed the degradation of
water quality (ammonia nitrogen, particularly) alongside the urbanization process. The Yanhshupu
and Qixian stations were displayed as examples. The spatial pattern and temporal trend consistent with
findings in Yin et al.’s (2000), Ren et al.’s (1947–1996), and Wang et al.’s (1982–2005) studies [7,10,30].
Urbanization accelerates the degradation of water quality, while strict environmental management has
effectively
inhibited
thex FOR
deterioration
Remote
Sens. 2018, 10,
PEER REVIEW of water quality, even improving it [7,10,29,30,51].
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point collection of pollution data is usually incapable of comprehensive water quality analysis, its
local authority from the Pudong New Area should learn from the central areas about water quality
management. This study indicates that, while the point collection of pollution data is usually incapable
of comprehensive water quality analysis, its integration with satellite imagery improves the spatial
representations across a large city at a watershed level. Though urbanization processes could be
represented by population density, GDP, build-up surface, etc., previous literature have demonstrated
the issues of using these representors [31]. Five water indicators were applied considering the
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sensitivity and limited accessibility of water quality data. Given the convenience of using RS and GIS
to preform to real-time monitoring LULC changes, with its higher resolution of satellite images, there
could be an increase in the accuracy and feasibility of applying the methods in the study to water quality
management and an improvement in the immediate response to abnormal environmental changes.
For the future, the SWAT model can be adopted if more data is available. This study contributes to the
literature of water quality in urban environments from a spatial perspective. While urbanization is
accelerating globally, approaches developed in this study could be applied to investigate long-term
urbanization effects on water quality at various spatial scales. When a more detailed wastewater data
set becomes available, waterborne disease data could be further examined to investigate the health
outcomes of urbanization with water quality degradation.
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